
 
 

 
 
 

 

3G GSM Fixed Wireless Phone  

Technical Spec. 

Model: MW-32 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAXCOMM CO., LTD.



Description :  
3G WCDMA Fixed Wireless Phone MW-32, featuring a powerful 1000mAh 

battery, this 3G desk phone MW-32 comes along with countless hours of 

continuous usage time, letting you get through the most demanding of working 

days at the office without needing to worry about running out of juice. The battery 

of this wireless desk phone is removable and rechargeable, allowing you to 

efficiently recharge or replace your battery whenever deemed necessary. With its 

large memory, this high capacity 3G desk phone offers plenty of space for you to 

store all your contacts – assuring that you’ll be able to reach your business 

partners, friends, and family at any given moment. Added to that, this 3G wireless 

desk phone also has SMS functionality, letting you conveniently send out and 

receive text messages on your 3G desk phone and so further increasing your overall 

user experience significantly.  

 

Besides being the perfect office phone, this 3G fixed wireless phone is furthermore 

perfect to be used by the elderly and people. Its easy design and large buttons make 

this 3G desktop Telephone extremely users-friendly and easy to operate, making it 

the perfect phone for those that can’t operate a regular mobile cell phone. From 

now on these people no longer have to deal with those tiny cell phones in their 

hands as, with this 3G desk phone, they will be able to stay connected at any time to 

family and loved ones while using a device that features the familiar and trusted 

design of a regular telephone.  

 

 

Features: 

1. 2.4 inch Dot-matrix LCD with back light; 

2. Portuguese/Spanish/Russia/Thailand/Arabic/French/English/Chinese 

operation menu selectable; 

3. Powerful phone book; 

4. Memory store 10 incoming, 10 outgoing and 10 missed calls; 

5. Different chord ringers for incoming call and SMS; 

6. Handsfree, Redial, Call transfer(need network support) and SMS function; 

7. Ringer volume adjustable; 

8. Calendar, Alarm Clock and optional FM Radio ; 

9.  Rechargeable backup Li-battery; 

10. Phone lock, sim lock, network lock Customization available; 

11. Download speed 7.2M, upload speed 394K; 

12. WiFi HotSpot feature (optional) 

13. Detachable TNC whip antenna 
 
 

Specifications: 

1. Frequency range: 

3G WCDMA GSM 900/2100MHz, 850/2100MHz, 850/1900MHz selectable; 

2G GSM850/900/1800/1900MHz ; 



2. Max power: 0.25W / 0.5W; 

3. Standby time: 48 hours; 

4. Idle current: <30mA; 

5. Working current: <400mA; 

6. Sensitivity: -105dB; 

7. Working temperature: -10 degree - +40 degree; 

8. Working humidity: 45% - 90%; 

9. Atmosphere pressure: 86 - 106Kpa; 

10. Humidity: 0-95%; 

11. Environment noise: <60dB; 

12. Antenna amplifying: 3.5-12dB; 

13. AC Input: 110-240V/50-60Hz; 

14. Colors: White, Black, Blue etc. selectable; 

15. GSM/3G integrated antenna, TNC antenna selectable; 


